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t- - 3 icj f:II pip (3TATCZ3.friil.ISUED BY THE VISITOR-PRES-

COMPANY fWCOHPOHATEPU By virtue of authority conferred by'are undoubtedly the finest cooking a oertain deed of trust from George
potatoes on the market. Try them Green and Mary E. Green, his wife,
once and you will want them all the dated April 4th, 1890, and recorded in
time. Wa have them at 2fin a mvlr n the offloa of the recintnr nf tWiii (n

Induced bj the um ol coca, opiate or nar--
eotio compound! ia bad, decidedly bad.
They undermine health and shatter tbe

A CN SOLIDATION OF THB VI8ITOB,

ESTABUSED 1878, AND THX FBKS9,
ESTABLISHED 18M. ; : r 42 per barrel. A - - , . Wake county, N, C In book 111. atconstitution and the patient is steadily

trowing- - Into m worse condition often
Office in the Pullen Building, corner resulting in the terrible slavery and

misery ot the cocaine snd opium babit.
Bleep induced by the use of Hood's Bam

page 493, I will on Friday, Janu--

rtfl'lirt - fit! ary 15th, 18ST, sell at pubUo auction to
J "iiiii rr, 1 ' ' e, highest bidder for cash two tractsat-- W of lwa adjoining the land, of B. P.

pTrirMd0
, ' Fayetteville and Davie Streets.

jHOIIKEK Ol ANDREWS,
, Uttor aad Manac.r.

parilla does not perhaps come as quickly,
but it comes more surely and more per-

manently through nature's great restor Stationery ; Company,
ing and rejuvenating channel purified,JASPER N. MsRAXY.

Solloltin. A..nt.
HjDonlb, Rock . Geletine Eftf$&&&&
, , ' . wasIormorlyAPwoodall'tUnethenoe

hat It Sl t?.the oldSmithfleldroad.thenoe
U a mottionfa'ndtt 7 to Willi.

Vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds
the nerves with life-givi- energy and
builds up the' system arid constitution
from the very foundation of ail health
and life the blood pure, rich, red blood.

" Subscription Prices.

he had been requested by the bi-

metallic league to dp so, for thejiur
pose of ascertaining In an authorita--

ft way what prospects there are,
if any, for international bimetallism.
Silver men in 'congress while, of

course, hoping that Senator Wolcott

may bring back encouraging reports,
do not believe that be will. There
is more or less uneasiness among re-

publicans about his trip. They fear

that if he comes back and reports
that there is no prospect of obtain-

ing any agreement for international
bimetallism, that he and the other
silver Senators who supported
McKinley may follow Teller and the
other silver Republican Senators
who supported Bryan out --of the
party, and that would make the
Senate for a long

period of years.

Bnaalsn's Arnica Saw.
The best salve in the world tor

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents

ratlvetonto and a. iT. "ne, lormeriy, tbenoe north to- -
w : m.wm sr tna rksaaUti L x1 a 1

131 Fayetteville Street.
We bought late so as to give our customers the benefit of Low
Prices and remember that all of the Xmaa goods we are show-
ing are useful, durable and lasting. Not the PENNY TRASH
kind to last only during the holidays. . -

WrVWnvVtvteto rattTthcewUhTaldpaThtoT
Pfittliohn's Best Brealfast Food oToxgJZOne Year I 4.00

Six Month 2.00

One Month 35 no(Dj conveyed to Georee
Green by Burwell Bell.'Is prepared front the finest California Jr., by deedare just opening from the manufacturers and importers a very

vv C large line of wheat; it i. cheap, healthful and nutrl--1
of Deed 15 T1 omoe ot 018 nrter, Entered a. Second Class Mall Matter Sarsaparilla g for1 wake county,. N. C., intious, lgc a package or two for 25c,

b the One True Blood Pari Her. All druggists. L

ScS&r Cured llsms.
pagv 100. i- . .. ....

, Second Tract: Beginning at a stake
on the old Smlthleld road. Peter
Bloom'. OOrnep. ttMnnn ivwth 11J A.

. --.,. cure liver ills, easy to take,
nCKXTS Kills easy to operate, asoeuts.

: We have a fine lot of 'Harvey'." gree. east 18.TO ; cbalns --with . .aid
LEATHER GOODS,

which arc strictly first class in both material and workman-
ship. None of low grade or inferior quality: all fresh and
seasonable. Many new styles not before on the market. We
name in part:

oesv graae at !2to pound. , , Bloom's line to the asylum road, that
Administrator's Notice. ' ' W "? ra nM ted Raleigh,mm,,..- -

m , aa -
The undersigned having qualifiedThe Leader in the News and

in Circulation.
as administrator of Augustus M - '' mile post thence north 80 2 decrees '

I. dally Increasing in pnbllo favor, w. fi.& chain, along the toWa .old more last month than any .take, thence south t iu aJZ?l iZ:Lewis, deceased, this is to give no
Pocket Books, Money Books,

stl" IT'St ??,lng,0"le 014 HmlthflelcT road to ajuBt In, 36e pound, pound, tl;y stake la George Green's line, thenoeTELEPHONE No. 168.

tice to all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make im-

mediate payment to me. All persons
having claims against the said estate

With the said' old SmKhfield mad
Combination Pocket Book, Card Case.
Card and Utter Cases, B1U Rolls.
Purees, Bankers' Cases, BUI Books.
Dressing Cases, Collar and Cuff Boxes,

ox. "or sale by John Y. Mac Dsoiraa,SATURDAY Jan uary 9

Ink Stands, Desk Blotters.
Lap Desks aad Tablets.
Photofra pa Cases, Pietare Frasaea,

Playing Card Cases, Cigarette aad
Cigar oases. Mirror,
Poeket Companions,
Poker Sets, Prink tog Caps.

will present the same to the underRa. signed for payment within twelve
months from the date hereof, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their

Senator Vest, who spent his holi AGENT.

south 75 4 degrees E, , 6.66 chain, to
the beginning, containing 10 acre,
more or less, oeing the land purchased
by Mary E. Green from John A. Cheat .
ham, agt.. book t2 page '2. '

Place of sale: county court house
door ln RaltlKh, N, O. .TUnaof .ale:
12 o'clock M.

Glove and Handkerchief Sets,
Work Boxes, Writing Cases, Portfolios, Phone I8v'day ia Washington, has gone home

The impurities in the blood which
cause scrofulous eruptions are thor-
oughly eradicated by Hood 's Sarsa-paeill-

Trv it.

recovery.
Edwin A. Lkwis,

dltwo'w The above in seal, French calf. Alaska deer, crocodile, lizzard. alioator. You Can Settle the
Ever Veiatiousgrain calf, snake, Russia, pig, cowhide, crushed levant, grain morocco, sea A. W. HAYWOOD,

- Trustee.deo d.serrwni, ujnuzzo eair, miiffrove can, saltan calf, etc., in all the different colors
and styles. Qoestion ......

to remain until the Missouri legis-

lature elects his successor. He is
confident that he will be his own
successor, aDd unless all the infor-

mation received in Washington has
been wrong, his confidence has a

solid foundation.

New Shoe Store. Manicure toilet sets, glass and porcelain
i r i .iii" 'a'vases, imu ues, oaor Doiues, atomizers, ; etc.

What to Give;

the Bride

8ALB OF IiAMO,

By virtue of the power, conferred
upon us In a pertain deed of trust ex
eouted by L D Stephenson and bis
wife Arabella W. Stephenson on tho
22nd day of November, 1890, and re-
corded In the office of the Register of
Deed, of Wake county, C, in book

Special Sale Jewelry cases, cigar boxes, ting;4esks,
photagrui)h albums, cases, boxes, gold pens

( N- - and pencils, celluloid pearl and wood staffs,
fountain pens, smoking: sets, memorandum

Will OAVUSO SO pUOIlU
By spending a few moments iookino S highest bidder for cash at
through our new and complete e "t,?0?" ?PP Raleigh, Nw stock of--

calendar pads, dianes, memo books.

It will be sometime before the
gossip about the scarcity of Senators
and Representatives at the Presi-

dent's reception is stopped. There
were less than a dozen Senators
present, and only one ofnthem was a

democrat, and out of about two dozen

Representatives not more than half
of them were democrats.- -

uary, 1857, the following described
tract of land, being the residue of the
land described in .aid deed of trust,
and also the reversion In the home-
stead of the said L. D. fitftnhnn.nn

School Shoes
For Ten Days. FINE BOX PARER. Sterling Ware,

Cat Glass,
heretofore laid off in accord anoe with
tne provision, of .aid deed of trust.

First Tract Beginning at a stake in
the covenant road, L. D. Stephenson's
homestead corner, running north 71

e have the finest line ever opened in the State, Hurd's, Crane's,
ulUcrt's Marcus Ward and Parson, Green & Co., beside many others in

i he latest novel lies and in the new shades and tints. vBe sure you see
ui- jjim us ii you uo not vou win reeret it.

WP avc p'ace 011 sa'e 'or ten days the largest and most durable line

" of SCHOOL SHOES for boys and girls ever shown in Raleigh, liv-
ery yair manufactured especially for us and warranted to be just as rep
resented.

Everybody Invited to Visit This Special Sale. China,
A great political sensation may

follow the delivery of several
speeches bearing upon the methods

uegrma m a pile oi Mone in Mts.
Geo W Atkinson', dower line, thenoe
south 41 degree, west about 12 chain,
to a pile of .tone; thenoe south 8 de-
grees west 11.03 chains to .take;
thenoe north 704 degree, west 50 linksnaloigh Stationery Go. Clocks,employed in the election of Congress I S. C. POOL.

S. B. NORRIS, Manager.
Bric-a-Bra- c.OPEN A.T NIGHT.130 Fayetteville St.

to a stake, corner of L D Stephenson's
homestead at the mill; thenoe with .
aid It D Stephenson', homestead line

to the centre of the covenant road, red '
oak pointers; thenoe with the covenant
road to the beginning, oontainlng 35

'
aoretv-- V ..

Several Senators, including Jones,
of Arkansas, and Teller,
have bad agents at work ever since
the result of the election was an

nonnced, investigating and gather-
ing facts to be used in the speeches
they intend to make.

H. UAffiER'S SONS,THE FIRST CAUCUS anSecond TractBeginning : at
ash tree, high water of the mill pond,

jKWKLIBg AND OpnClAKS. thenoe running up Church'. Spring

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLVE.
'After Jan. MI Am Going to Reform My Habits.

"Cleanlinass is Next to Godliness."

Have your eyes tested. No charge

for examination.

orancn to Pleasant bpring; thehoe
onth 80 degree. 4 chain, to a stake; '

thence south 65i degree west 8.M
chain, to an oak stt-mp-; thenoe south
it degrees west 68.88 chain to a stake
in the branch. .. David Stephenson's
corner, thenoe down the branch In an
easterly course along JPavld Stephen-eon- 's

line to a maole at the forks nf

DECIDED THAT

& D. Berwanger, One Price clothiers,s,

the branch thenoe - down Pope'. '

branch to the heat of tha mill nnnil

There is a certain amount of hope
entertained by many in
this country that Major McKinley
may prove true to his earlier con-

victions, and do something to bring
about an international agreement for
;a much enlarged use of silver
iamong the leading commercial na-

tions oj the earth. Perhaps there
4s reason for the hope. Senator

No matter how r'-- "i and nicely dressed I may be in other respects,
if my shirt, col .irs ami . ...U are not nicely launderied itgives me a sloven
appearance. Hereafter 1 am going to send my work to the

"Excelsior Steam Laundry."
My friends all tell me that is the place to get pure white, high

grade laundry work and then if they lose anything or tear anything they

is the store where you can be suited best and quickest in cloth'ing, fur-
nishings and hats of the most reliable sort.

L D Stephenson's homestead line; "

thenoe with .aid homestead line to the
beginning, containing 103t acres.

Third Tract The reversion in thn"
homestead tract of the said L D Stenh.The Advantage in Buying Here.

pay you for it.
enaon, described as follows; , Begin-
ning at a .take near the corner of the
mill house about 30 feet from a large
white oak: thence north 69 dnnmYou have the largest and most complete line of clothing, etc, in North

Carolina to select from, and no matter what style it is you may desire orSOWERS & HARDING, Prop's.
105 and 107 W, Martin Street.

(Academy of Muslo Building. )

m yi lire juu euro jo pay. jaere you nna jusi wnat you want.Phone 19.

The subscription price of the
PRESS-VISITO-R has been ad-- ..

vancedto35c per month. It is
well worth it aad we will con-

tinue to take it. '
We never

wanted anyhne to be sick and
now we wish you a healthy,

prosperous and happy ' new
year, but we are ready to com-

pound your prescriptions if :

vou should be sick.

east 28.45 chain, to the center of the
covenant road opposite to a large red
oak; 'thence with laid road north 21
degrees east 21 60 chain, to a stake;
thence south 71 deerees 17.01 chains tn

Wolcott appears to enteitain it since
ihis recent conference with the presid-

ent-elect, and growing sense in
lEurope that the complete demonetiz-

TflkP AfiVfl ntaO"fof the IS per cent discount sale.Ldg sale started on Monday morn-
ing and is now in.full blast ; Every purchase is a big bargain.; You
k now us knor our methods of doini? business vou V nnw this a th tin

A. B. D. JOHNSON. JOHJf 8. JOHNSON, a stake: thenoe south 45.35 chain to a
Stake: thenoe; thenee west .60 chain. '

to a stake on the aide of the nath, rti , , . fof year we close out winter wearables. Come, select what you need, take
off 15 per cent on Drice. vou are welcome. xaYia oujimenson s - corner: . thenne

ition of silver has been a disastrous
mistake may help the cause, and
render it easier for the McKinley
administration if it so desires to pro-

mote it.

nortn-- j so degree, west 15.85 chain.
with David Stephenson's line in mDerby llafs Off in Price. .take on the west aide of the covenant
road; thenoe a southwest course alone "

said David - Stenhenudn'a Una to a4 00 Derby s now $3 00.'
3 00 " '' $2 00 Newest Blacks.

Johnson andl Johnson.
COAL and WOOD.

If you want to make your houses comfortable, call on us. Lowest
Prices. Complete stock Antracite ard Bituminous Coals. Wood kept
under shelter.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !

stake in.' the, Ivey field; thenoe with .
said David Stenhenaon's linn nnrt.hNorth Side Drug Store,No gold Democrat nominated by

President Cleveland to hold an of- -
81i deeree West 20.50 chain, to Pope's
Branch: thence: down said branch to
thtt lwULff r9 ), mill h A . 1. 1."tC6 from which a silver man was re- - Vyiwi tnd E!rd$enj:,S. & D.

Leading One
the west aide of the pond 10 feet from
high water mark to an ash In Plea. '
ant Swine Branch! lhenna north 1M

tnoyedwill be confirmed, unless the Halifax street, one blook-iout- b ofRriceiClotftiers.
1 Peace Institute. ' -

ilver Senators change their minds.
This agreement was reached by

degree, east 6.60 chain, to the begin-
ning, containing 00 acres, ' . , - .

Armlstead Jones and T. -- P. Deve- -,

Phone 150.

Yard:
Office 109 Fayetteville St.

Foot West Hargett street.mem after mature deliberation. If reux. Trustees. , ,The First Billthe offices are to be held by gold
men, they prefer that they shall be

Furniture GyiiloDe!

Prices Wrecked.
UUUtAUUtMlKUUU

- i

gold Republicans selected by Mc- -

Kinley. Although it has been fully
decided' there are reasons for the

r
belief that Secretary Francis and

Introduced and passed at the

Unde and by Virtue of a power of
.ale contained in a mortgage from
Marou. Hill, Mllly Hill, his wife, and
Andrew Hill to William Watts, dated ,
the 27th day of February, 1891, and
registered in Book 113, page 619, of
the office of the Register of Deeds for ,
Wake county, i N, C, I will sell on .

Saturday, January 30, 1887, at tho
court house door in Raleigh, N. . C,at publin outcry to the highest bidder.

A Sharp Salesman.
some of the other men who were
nominated to fill vacancies not ere- -

Every fifty, cents you spend w ith us buys as mueh as one dol-

lar anywhere else. . .:' A.:r"4V; !Lyc.iRcc!mtSfcro
that o&rt or Darnel of land .ttimtH inwho were nominated to fill vacan

- ot, Alary', township, county . afore- -
.aid, adioining- -cies not created Dy the removal of tne lanas of Dr. J. B.

Fanner "How much be them
pants, anyway?"

Salesman "Two seventy-five- .

Fanner "Yes, same old ! price;
taters worth half what they uster

be, butter down, eggs down. 1 1 jest
like to know what keeps pants up?"

Salesman "Suspenders, is'

Wire Buckle, Grip Back,: war-
ranted twelve months, onlv - 26c ncr

uoddiw, Mr.. James Creech and oth' silver men will be confirmed by the Hi Fer. and bounded a. follows: hovin
nine at a stake on Bin-- branch. thnm-- f sap

is sell --aheap, and io do ,

this they buy for cash and ,

" sell close, "Now If you
- , - :

don t believe they sell cheap v
you :eaH Friday,' the 8th, ;

"

: . Senate, but; if failure to confirm his
nomination would not cauae litiga- -

south 1781 poles to a .take and nnint'I, 1 Z er, thence west 86 pole, to Creech's
spring branch, thence with said tprino-branc- b

to Orr's Mill branch 85. poles,iir; a 10- - usi received, stion Dy throwing a cloud upon the
legality of his official acts as Secre tot . and get a pair of those la--'tary ot the Interior, it would be by

thenoe with Orr's Mill branch to the
beginning, containing 100 acres nnd
being the same land that wa. convey- - s
ed to Marcus Hill by Catherine Poolby deed recorded in Book 44 nil ova

t, dies' shoes at 60c," worthtoo means certain that the nomina--
j

242, Register of Deed, office for WakoWe have.token stock and find our business is much larcer- v.vru v. U n. . j . uv V t w M 1 A W
i rconfirmed. " county, Time of .ale, 12 m. Terms

of .ale, cash. W N. Jones,

f from $1 50 to $2 00 to go for
" only 60c Friday. . Don 't
4 forget It, v . ' I -

than last year. We havefilledourfourfloors with new goods;
also our line or 1897Haby Carriages here at your own price.'''

'Compare oor price with hey house. - w ,

(leez tds : , ,n Attorney.1,000 pairs 10c Socks sellinir noVSenator Wolcott, who has gone to

at 5c a pair--- a bargain. Executor's Notice. .

r::t!:s fa tha rl. ;.
Having Uij. day qualified as Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Calvin
Kelly, deceased, this i. to notify allperson, indebted to said estate to pro

' peii at Niirltt; ; . i

ROYALL& BORDEN Havint this dav oualifled a. Execu
tor of the estate of the late Cradv

Europe to confer with 'the leading
advocates of international bimetall-

ism, stated before his departure that
he was not encouraged by anything
ho knew to believe that his trip
would be productive of results, but
that he was going to make it because

il lake, deceased, this Is to clvc notice 1 sent their niaim. fa r,
to U parties haylngr claims against or before the 18th day of November.Leaders of Low Prices. ia party win present tnem to me on 1 1897. or this noti will iMnWriin k0

Vwlnta. IDtk A- --. XT s. f a r. w r"'i' - . .
I lim Ji!f .,1 iT ? 5?Tetm I recovery. All persons indebted to

witlioute JSiitrance through Stronach's drv coods store, wu T K" i SBro1 ia estate win please pay
' ' ' thelr KVl' '

-
A J- - EL"8 further demand. HezekiahTelephone No. 2CCJ novl lawOw Executor nl7 lawtiw


